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Word of Mouth and Online Reviews Are More
Influential Than Social Media for Patients When

Selecting a Sports Medicine Physician
Dylan N. Greif, M.D., Harsh A. Shah, M.D., Dylan Luxenburg, B.S., Blake H. Hodgens, B.S.,
Anabel L. Epstein, B.A., Lee D. Kaplan, M.D., Julianne Munoz, M.D.,

Michael Letter, Ph.D., P.A.-C., and Michael G. Baraga, M.D.
Purpose: To (1) identify the percentage of patients seen in an orthopaedic sports medicine practice who use social media
and (2) identify the role that social media has in physician selection as compared with other factors. Methods: After
institutional review board approval was received, new patients aged 18 years or older who attended a single orthopaedic
sports medicine office from February 2020 to May 2021 were identified for inclusion. Sociodemographic information was
recorded, and each patient was asked to fill out a questionnaire that assessed social media usage and online resources used
to choose and formulate opinions regarding the patient’s provider. Results: Two hundred patients met the inclusion
criteria and completed the questionnaire. Of these, 96.5% reported social media use. The most common online method of
searching for and identifying a physician was Google (50.5%). Social media outlets such as Facebook, Instagram, or
LinkedIn were only used 15.5% of the time to search for and select a physician. Older patients were more likely to use
recommendations from friends and family in their consideration when selecting a physician. Conclusions: Despite
almost all participants stating that they use social media, only 15.5% of patients reported that they used social media to
search for and potentially select their physician. Our study suggests that although social media can be a helpful tool for
patient education, other factors such as physician education and physician reputation through word-of-mouth referrals,
online reviews, and online ratings seem to play a larger role in the patient’s selection of his or her physician. Clinical
Relevance: This information may be of value to orthopaedic surgeons looking for ways to build their patient base, online
reputation, or other aspects of their practice on the Internet.
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Arthroscopy, Sports Medicine, and Rehabilitation,
qualifications to attract potential patients, provide
educational content that otherwise may have required
an office visit, and improve their reputation through
physician online rating systems.1-5 The influence of
online resources on medicine is highlighted by the fact
that approximately 80% of patients will use the
Internet to obtain health information at some point in
their lifetimes.6 Despite 63% of patients reporting that
they trust their physician the most for obtaining health
information, almost half of patients reported that they
use the Internet to research their tentative diagnosis
prior to seeing a physician.7

Traditional methods of patient recruitment have
focused on establishing primary care referrals and
word-of-mouth recommendations; however, as
competition for generating and maintaining a patient
population increases, a social media presence affords
providers a free and easily accessible resource to in-
crease patient engagement.8 A recent representative
sample from across the United States identified at least
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“ACCESSING PHYSICIANS THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA” SURVEY

GENDER:                                                                       AGE:

PLEASE CIRCLE THE OPTION(S) THAT BEST FIT(S) YOUR ANSWER

LEVEL OF EDUCATION: 

High School or Less             College             Beyond College        

DO YOU HAVE ACCESS TO THE INTERNET ? Yes            No     

IF YES IS THE ANSWER, PLEASE NOTE THE PREFERRED TOOL TO USE

Desktop Computer            Mobile Device            Laptop              Tablet         Other

HOW WOULD YOU RATE YOUR SKILLS USING THE INTERNET?

1          2         3        4        5         6         7        8          9         10
Poor               <                Good          <                      Excellent 

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT SOCIAL MEDIA ? Yes            No  

IF YES IS THE ANSWER, PLEASE NOTE THE SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES YOU USE ( 
YOU MAY SELECT MORE THAN ONE)

Facebook           Instagram          Twitter       Pinterest       Linkedln        Blogs       Other

HAVE YOU SEARCHED YOUR CURRENT OR POTENTIAL PHYSICIANS VIA 
INTERNET OR SOCIAL MEDIA? Yes        No

IF YES IS THE ANSWER, PLEASE NOTE WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING MEDICAL 
AND NON MEDICAL APPS DID YOU USE TO KNOW ABOUT THEM (YOU MAY 
SELECT MORE THAN ONE)

Yelp         Google         WebMD       Healthgrade        Vitals         Linkedin      

Facebook           Instagram            Twitter          Pinterest      Blogs       Other

TAKING INTO ACCOUNT LAST QUESTION, WHICH CRITERIA DO YOU USE TO 
SELECT A SPECIFIC PHYSICIAN RATHER THAN ANOTHER ONE? (YOU MAY 
SELECT MORE THAN ONE)

Online Ratings         Online Reviews         Background Education & Training          

Location     Insurance coverage       Web Page Design       Profile Picture       Awards

Languages Spoken      Associate Hospital and/or University Facilities        Nationality 

Friends/Family

FROM YOUR OWN EXPERIENCE, HOW WOULD YOU RATE THE OUTCOME OF 
YOUR SELECTED PHYSICIANS BASED ON YOUR ONLINE CRITERIA?

1          2         3        4        5         6         7        8          9         10
Poor               <                Good                    <                      Excellent 

HAVE YOU EVER REVIEWED OR RATED YOUR PHYSICIAN IN ANY MEDICAL 
APP OR WEBSITE? Yes        No 

IF YES IS THE ANSWER, PLEASE SELECT WHY YOU WERE MOTIVATED TO THIS

Good medical experience           Bad Medical Experience           Other

WOULD YOU RECOMMEND TO YOUR ACQUAINTANCES, FRIENDS OR FAMILY 
TO USE SOCIAL MEDIA OR MEDICAL APPS AS A WAY TO PICK PHYSICIANS?
Yes     No

IF YES IS THE ANSWER, PLEASE NOTE WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING MEDICAL 
AND NON MEDICAL APPS WOULD YOU RECOMMEND (YOU MAY SELECT MORE 
THAN ONE)

Yelp         Google         WebMD      Healthgrade        Vitals         Linkedin      

Facebook           Instagram            Twitter          Pinterest      Blogs       Other

Fig 1. Survey provided to patients after clinic visit.
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1 online profile for 94.3% of orthopaedic surgeons.9

Despite recent studies showing that board certifica-
tion, recognition for a specific area of expertise, avail-
ability of onsite imaging services, and in-network
provider status all have a profound influence on or-
thopaedic surgeon selection by patients,10,11 the effect
that a social media or online presence has on how pa-
tients choose, refer, and rate their orthopaedic surgeons
is still unknown.
The purpose of our study was to (1) identify the

percentage of patients seen in an orthopaedic sports
medicine practice who use social media and (2) identify
the role that social media has in physician selection as
compared with other factors. We hypothesized that
social media would influence at least half of patients in
the process of physician selection.

Methods

Study Population
After institutional review board approval was

received, new patients who attended a single ortho-
paedic sports medicine clinic from February 2020 to
May 2021 were approached by a medical student on
the research team (D.L., B.H., and A.E.) at the
conclusion of their visit. Patients younger than 18 years
were excluded because, as they are minors, special
consent would be required from a guardian. Verbal
consent was obtained from each included patient after a
detailed explanation of the study objectives and proto-
col, and patients were asked to fill out a paper-based
questionnaire that included basic sociodemographic
identifiers and assessed what information and/or
sources patients use to choose and formulate opinions
regarding their provider. Patients who agreed to
participate were included regardless of the reason for
their visit, and participation was voluntary. Participants
did not receive any incentive, financial or otherwise.
Prior to enrollment, it was confirmed that all 3
attending orthopaedic surgeons (J.M., L.D.K., M.G.B.)
had readily accessible social media profiles and were
listed online on our university website. There were no
specific patient recruitment tactics, and no outside
agencies were involved in maintaining the physicians’
social media accounts.

Questionnaire
Patients were encouraged to answer all questions as

truthfully as possible and were given the option to leave
questions unanswered if they did not apply (Fig 1).
Data collected included sociodemographic identifiers
(age, sex, and educational status) in addition to vari-
ables related to patients’ access to the Internet,
preferred Internet usage tool, and self-reported skills
using the Internet. Answer choices were recorded as



Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Characteristics

Characteristic n %

Sex
Male 129 64.5
Female 71 35.5

Level of education
High school or less 32 16
College 90 45
Beyond college 78 39

Age
18-35 yr 84 42
36-55 yr 71 35.5
�56 yr 45 22.5
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either continuous variables on a scale from 1 to 10, with
10 being the highest rating, or as categorical variables.
The questionnaire asked patients to specify which

social media pages they currently use, including Face-
book, Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest, LinkedIn, blogs, or
other. Patients then identified whether they have ever
searched for a current or potential physician via the
Internet or social media. If patients specified that they
have run a search, they then selected which medical
and nonmedical applications they used, including Yelp,
Google (Alphabet), WebMD, Healthgrades, Vitals,
LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest,
blogs, or other.
Next, the questionnaire asked the patients to identify

the criteria they use to select their physician and to rate
the outcome of their medical experience based on their
identified criteria. The criteria available for patient se-
lection were as follows: online ratings, online reviews,
background education and training, location, insurance
coverage, web page design, profile picture, awards,
languages spoken, associate hospital and/or university
facilities, nationality, or friends/family. Patients identi-
fied whether they have ever reviewed or rated their
physician on a medical application or website and, if so,
whether they were motivated to do so based on a good
or bad medical experience. Finally, patients identified
whether they would endorse social media or medical
applications to select a potential physician and, if so,
which applications they would endorse.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of all data was performed using

IBM SPSS Statistics software (version 26). Data were
analyzed using binary logistic regression models. P <
.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics
Two hundred patients verbally consented and

completed the questionnaire; 64.5% (n ¼ 129) were
men and 35.5% (n ¼ 71) were women (Table 1). The
mean age of the participants was 40.7 � 15.7 years
(range, 18-87 years). Regarding education, 16% of
participants (n ¼ 32) completed high school or a lower
level of education, 45% (n ¼ 90) completed college,
and 39% (n ¼ 78) completed a level of education
beyond college. Of the participants, 98.5% had access to
the Internet; their self-reported rating of their skill us-
ing the Internet was, on average, 8.5 of 10 (Table 2).
Among participants who reported having Internet ac-
cess, the most common method of accessing the
Internet was through a mobile device (64.5%), fol-
lowed by laptop use (42.5%) and desktop computer use
(19.5%).

Social Media Usage
Almost all participants were aware of social media

and reported that they use social media (96.5%). The
most common social media platform used was Insta-
gram (70.5%), followed by Facebook (58%) and
LinkedIn (31%) (Table 2). Regression analysis showed
that increased age led to decreased knowledge about
social media and decreased use of certain social media
outlets such as Instagram (P < .001) and Twitter (P <
.001). When stratified by age, participants’ social media
usage varied extensively, as outlined in Table 3.

Web Usage and Selection Criteria
Of all participants, 61.5% reported that they have

searched for their physician on social media or the
Internet, with the most common method being Google
(50.5%), followed by WebMD (18%) and Healthgrades
(13.5%). Patients used social media platforms such as
Facebook, Instagram, or LinkedIn only 15.5% of the
time to search for and choose their physician. Stratifi-
cation of the utilization of websites to search for a po-
tential physician by participant age is outlined in
Table 3. Factors outside of both the Internet and social
media were important to patients, including physician
background, education, and training (51.5%); online
reviews (42%); referrals from family or friends (39%);
online ratings (30.5%); insurance coverage (31%); and
associated hospital or university affiliation (24.5%).
Patients rated the quality of the outcome of their
physician encounter as 8.4 of 10, on average, based on
their preferred criteria for physician selection. Older
patients were less likely to use online reviews (P ¼ .01)
and online ratings (P ¼ .019) whereas they were more
likely to use recommendations from friends and family
in their consideration (P ¼ .024).

Factors Considered When Rating or Recommending
Physicians
Only 19.5% of participants reported that they had

previously rated their physician online, with almost
95% of these patients motivated to rate their physician
based on a good clinical experience. Increased age also
led to increased odds of rating a physician online (P ¼



Table 2. Participants’ Survey Answer Choices

Survey Questions and Answer
Options n %

Average Reported
Score (of 10)

Participants who have access to
Internet

197 98.5

Participants’ self-reported skills
for using Internet

8.5

Preferred Internet usage tool
(participants can select >1
choice)

Desktop computer 39 19.5
Mobile device 129 64.5
Laptop 85 42.5
Tablet 19 9.5
Other 2 1

Participants who know about
social media

193 96.5

Social media pages participants
use (participants can select
>1 choice)

Facebook 116 58
Instagram 141 70.5
Twitter 61 30.5
Pinterest 25 12.5
LinkedIn 62 31
Blogs 10 5
Other 28 14

Participants who have searched
for current or potential
physicians via Internet or
social media

123 61.5

Medical and nonmedical
applications participants
use to search for current or
potential physicians via
Internet or social media
(participants can select >1
choice)

Yelp 8 4
Google 101 50.5
WebMD 36 18
Healthgrades 27 13.5
Vitals 8 4
LinkedIn 12 6
Facebook 9 4.5
Instagram 10 5
Twitter 0 0
Pinterest 2 1
Blogs 3 1.5
Other 15 7.5

Participants’ criteria used to
select specific physician
(participants can select >1
choice)

Online ratings 61 30.5
Online reviews 84 42
Background education and

training
103 51.5

Location 42 21
Insurance coverage 62 31
Web page design 6 3
Profile picture 4 2
Awards 8 4
Languages spoken 8 4

(continued)

Table 2. Continued

Survey Questions and Answer
Options n %

Average Reported
Score (of 10)

Associate hospital and/or
university facilities

49 24.5

Nationality 1 0.5
Friends/family 78 39

Participants’ self-reported
outcome of selected
physicians based on online
criteria

8.4

Participants who have reviewed
or rated their physician via
any medical application or
website

39 19.5

Participants’ motivation to
review or rate their
physician

Good medical experience 37 18.5
Bad medical experience 2 1
Other 4 2

Participants who have
recommended
acquaintances, friends, or
family to use social media or
medical applications as
method to select physicians

142 71

Medical and nonmedical
applications participants
recommend to
acquaintances, friends, or
family to use as method to
select physicians
(participants can select >1
choice)

Yelp 16 8
Google 114 57
WebMD 60 30
Healthgrades 31 15.5
Vitals 10 5
LinkedIn 22 11
Facebook 18 9
Instagram 26 13
Twitter 6 3
Pinterest 1 0.5
Blogs 4 2
Other 14 7
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.017), especially if the medical experience was a posi-
tive one (P ¼ .016).
Finally, 71% of patients would recommend that their

friends and family use social media or Internet sources
to select a physician, with most recommending Google
(57%), followed by WebMD (30%) and Healthgrades
(15.5%). Age-specific stratification of recommended
resources is outlined in Table 3. Men were almost 200%
more likely to recommend social media or Internet
sources to select a physician when compared with
women (P ¼ .01). Increased age led to a decrease in the
odds of recommending Google (P ¼ .006) and Twitter
(P ¼ .04).



Table 3. Frequency of Social Media and Website Usage,
Searches, and Recommendations by Age Group

Age
18-35 yr

Age
36-55 yr

Age �
56 yr

Frequency of social media usage by
modality, %

Facebook 57 62 53
Instagram 86 72 40
Twitter 40 30 13
LinkedIn 27 38 27

Frequency of searching for physician by
website, %

Google 56 49 42
WebMD 18 24 9
Healthgrades 7 14 24

Frequency of recommending physician
by website, %

Google 65 56 42
WebMD 31 35 20
Healthgrades 12 23 11
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Discussion
Almost two-thirds of the patients in our study

(61.5%) reported having searched for their physician
via the Internet or social media, consistent with previ-
ous literature showing increased Internet reliance
among patients.6,7,11 However, despite nearly all of the
surveyed orthopaedic sports medicine patients (96.5%)
currently having access to and using social media, only
15.5% reported using social media platforms such as
Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook as a tool to select
their physician. Rather, among those who reported
searching for their physician, Internet-based websites
including Google and WebMD were used much more
often (Table 2). Google is a widely used platform that is
known as a way to research and find answers to com-
mon questions whereas social media is less known for
this reason. An interesting finding in our study was that
whereas younger patients were more likely to rely on
online ratings and reviews to find physicians, older
patients relied more on friends and family in their
consideration. Despite this, older patients were more
likely to rate their physician online, especially if they
had a positive medical experience.
The social media platforms most commonly used by

patients included Instagram (70.5%), Facebook (58%),
and LinkedIn (31%); however, few patients used these
platforms specifically to search for their physicians
(Instagram, 5%; Facebook, 4.5%; and LinkedIn, 6%)
(Table 2). When data were stratified by age group,
Instagram and Twitter were primarily used by the
younger age groups whereas Facebook was used by
over 50% of participants in each age group (Table 3).
More young individuals are choosing to utilize social
media, thus providing an age group for orthopaedic
sports medicine physicians to target with promotional
advertisements and educational content.
When it came to choosing a physician, our study
participants did not prioritize their provider’s social
media presence. Instead, they prioritized physician
reputation through reviews and ratings, as well as
word-of-mouth recommendations from friends and
family in choosing their physician. This prioritization of
family and friend recommendations was even more
pronounced among older individuals. This finding is
consistent with previous research that suggested a
similar trend: In a study of 1,077 orthopaedic patients
selecting a sports medicine physician, radio, television,
and Internet advertisements were ranked the lowest in
importance out of 19 factors.11 Despite physicians’
internet and social media presence not being the most
important factor to patients, most patients (71%) indi-
cated that they would recommend that their friends
and family use these resources to select a physician,
suggesting the value in curating a representative online
presence.
Taking these findings into consideration, physicians

should consider prioritizing patient experience, rather
than their social media presence, for patient recruit-
ment, given that the most effective means is based on
the experiences of previous patients. Despite only a
small percentage of participants reporting that they had
previously rated their physician online, almost all of
these patients (95%) were motivated to rate their
physician based on a good clinical experience, further
supporting the idea of prioritizing patient experience
and facilitating online reviews.
A social media presence certainly has an important

role in orthopaedic surgery aside from recruiting pa-
tients4,12,13 because there is value to curating both the
professional and social presences to best align with
patient preferences and notion of use. A recent study by
Sama et al.14 investigated the impact of social media on
orthopaedic sports medicine surgeons, finding that
62.4% of the included surgeons had at least one form of
social media and that social media usage by the surgeon
correlated with a higher overall online rating by pa-
tients. Although these findings may draw appeal to
surgeons to begin utilizing social media accounts, our
study suggests that only a small percentage of patients
are using social media to choose their physicians
(15.5%).
In a recent survey of orthopaedic patients performed

by Curry et al.,4 51% of patients reported using social
media to gain insight into their medical condition, with
higher use among younger patients. This finding pro-
vides physicians an opportunity to use social media
platforms for patient education and dissemination of
accurate information. This is consistent with a previous
review performed by Rolls et al.12 suggesting that
health care providers view social media platforms as
portals for disseminating knowledge and citing clini-
cally relevant and quality information. Access to
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accurate information is of utmost importance because
most patients use the Internet to obtain health infor-
mation at some point in their lifetimes.6 These findings
parallel our study findings that social media is not a
high-yield means of patient recruitment but rather
should be used for connecting with patients, providing
education, and displaying information about a physi-
cian’s practice and areas of expertise.
Outside of the aforementioned uses of social media,

many orthopaedic social media influencers have begun
to share videos of operative techniques, as well as dis-
cussions of imaging, cases, and the latest literature.13 Of
note, preoperative education of orthopaedic patients is
associated with increased patient satisfaction, improved
quality of life, enhanced continuity of care, fewer
complications, maximized independence and empow-
erment, better adherence to the plan of care, and
decreased anxiety.15 These findings further highlight
the significant benefit that social media can provide
both orthopaedic providers and their patients.
As with any form of physician advertisement and

patient recruitment strategy, there are inherent risks
associated with social media use, including violations of
patient privacy. Physicians must be mindful while using
social media to adhere to patient privacy laws and
maintain a high regard for medical-legal ethics.8 Addi-
tionally, with a growing social media presence, physi-
cians may find it difficult to manage their own
accounts. The consequences of inappropriate or un-
professional behavior can be swift and severe; there-
fore, clinical physicians and surgeons alike must work
hard to understand the implications of social media use
to avoid negative repercussions and maintain profes-
sionalism. Tenets for doing so include understanding
institutional and professional social media policies,
knowing one’s audience, policing one’s profile,
continuing to learn, and always being cognizant of
one’s digital footprint.16 In doing so, physicians can
utilize social media as a fruitful educational and
connection tool, rather than a reflection of
unprofessionalism.

Limitations
One inherent limitation of our study is that all of the

questionnaire participants were seen at the same aca-
demic center in South Florida. Therefore, our study
population may represent a single homogeneous group
of patients, which limits the generalizability of our
conclusions to patients who live in and visit medical
centers or practice types in different regions or states. A
second limitation of this study comes from patients not
being differentiated based on health maintenance or-
ganization, preferred provider organization/Medicare,
or self-pay status. Health maintenance organization
insurance plans typically cover specific providers within
a predetermined health care network, whereas
preferred provider organization insurance plans typi-
cally provide patients with greater flexibility in selecting
their health care providers. Consequently, some pa-
tients in our study may have been limited in selecting
their health care providers based on the patients’ in-
surance coverage or lack thereof. Regarding the
generalizability of this study, it is important to note that
in countries that utilize a public health care system,
referrals often predominate as the primary mode for
selection of a specialist. Additionally, the patients who
voluntarily participated in the survey may have had
different perspectives than those who declined to
participate. This represents potential bias among those
who completed the survey. The exclusion of patients
younger than 18 years represents further bias because
these patients may have used social media differently
than the included cohort. Finally, although all 3 or-
thopaedic surgeons included in the study maintained
an online presence and social media profiles, the degree
of online engagement may vary and, thus, may not be
representative of all levels of social media usage and
engagement.

Conclusions
Despite almost all participants stating that they use

social media, only 15.5% of patients reported that they
used social media to search for and potentially select
their physician. Our study suggests that although social
media can be a helpful tool for patient education, other
factors such as physician education and physician
reputation through word-of-mouth referrals, online
reviews, and online ratings seem to play a larger role in
the patient’s selection of his or her physician.
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